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Full Description
April Cottage, thought to date back to 1690, is a stunning brick and flint property located in a private and secluded locationon the edge of the tranquil hamlets of Frieth and Moor Common on the Buckinghamshire/Oxfordshire borders. The propertyhas been tastefully updated over the years, retaining many period features to create a unique blend of historical charm andmodern amenities. Standing on an impressive plot that includes a one-acre garden and 2.5 acres of woodland, April Cottageoffers a perfect sanctuary for those who appreciate nature and outdoor living.
Entering through the original front door, there is a welcoming hallway with space to leave your coats and shoes after enjoyingthe peaceful outside space and woodland. There is also a practical downstairs shower room for residents and guests. Thecosy lounge embraces rural living and is the perfect space to unwind after a long walk in the surrounding Chilternscountryside. Step through into the expansive country kitchen, fitted with a combination of modern appliances with atraditional Aga being the focal point. Cooking and entertaining is seamless in this kitchen as there is a breakfast bar forrelaxed meals and a light filled dining room with cosy wood burner which overlooks the garden for more formal dinners.
Step back into the heart of the property and you find yourself in the light and airy living room and family room. Natural lightfloods this area due to the high ceilings, attractive floor to ceiling trapezoid style feature window and double doors which leadout to the garden. There is also an entrance to this part of the house from the rear of the property, a practical downstairs WCand stairs to the mezzanine bedroom. This bedroom includes a freestanding bath overlooking the rear garden, ensuringprivacy with no need for curtains. There are a further three generously sized bedrooms providing comfortableaccommodation for family and guests, one of which has an en-suite bathroom.
The property also includes a garage, a fully equipped gym, and a self-contained studio, including a kitchenette and en suiteshower facilities, ideal for guests or as a rental space. The home office ensures that you can work efficiently in a dedicatedand inspiring environment.
The standout feature of the property is undoubtedly the impressive plot which includes a beautifully landscaped gardens ofapproximately 1-acre garden with sociable sun terrace and several seating areas for al-fresco dining. There is plenty ofspace for children to play football and cricket with friends and family or for young adventurers to explore the 2.5 acres ofmature woodland within a safe environment.
Nestled near the charming village of Frieth in Buckinghamshire lies Moor Common, a picturesque expanse of natural beauty.This tranquil hamlet boasts rolling hills and ancient woodland. Immerse yourself in the serenity of rural England with quaintnearby villages and points of interest often used as filming locations such as the iconic Cobstone windmill which was used inthe iconic Chitty Chitty Bang Bang film.
April Cottage couldn’t be better located to enjoy a rural lifestyle with the amenities of larger nearby towns such as Marlow,Henley and High Wycombe within a short drive, each offering a unique blend of history, culture, and natural beauty. Marlow,situated along the banks of the River Thames, exudes charm with its quaint streets, historic buildings, and bustling riversidepromenade. Famous for its culinary scene and picturesque surroundings, Marlow attracts visitors seeking culinary delightsand scenic walks along the river.
Henley is a quaint town also sited on the banks of the River Thames in Oxfordshire, renowned for the prestigious HenleyRoyal Regatta, an annual rowing event dating back to 1839 which attracts visitors from all over the world. Its quaint streetsare lined with Georgian and Tudor-style buildings, housing boutique shops, cozy cafes, and traditional pubs. With its richcultural heritage, stunning natural scenery, and lively atmosphere, Henley offers a delightful escape into the heart ofEngland's countryside.
In contrast, High Wycombe, the largest town in the county, boasts a rich industrial heritage alongside modern amenities.Indulge in a spot of retail therapy at the Eden Shopping Centre, home to an array of shops, restaurants, and entertainmentoptions, catering to every taste and preference. For cultural enthusiasts, the Wycombe Swan Theatre hosts a diverse rangeof performances, from West End productions to comedy shows and musical concerts, ensuring there's always somethingcaptivating to experience.
For nature enthusiasts, the nearby Chiltern Hills Area of Natural Beauty offer picturesque walking trails and scenic vistas,perfect for outdoor adventures and leisurely strolls. Local attractions such as the National Trust properties of HughendenManor and Greys Court are well worth a day out as well as the historic village of West Wycombe with it’s underground caves.
Commuting is a breeze from April Cottage with train stations located at Saunderton and High Wycombe meaning LondonMarylebone is accessible in just under 30 minutes. For those preferring to take the car, the M40 junction offers connectionsat Handy Cross and Stokenchurch to London and Oxford and the M4 easily accessible from Marlow.
High Wycombe and the surrounding area are also home to prestigious private schools, including Wycombe Abbey,Godstowe School and Claire’s Court all known for their academic excellence and nurturing environments. Additionally thegrammar schools of John Hampden, The Royal Grammar School, Sir William Borlase’s and Wycombe High School allprovide outstanding educational opportunities for students in the area.

Property Features
 Four Bedroom Detached Period Property
 Garage, Gym & Self Contained Studio
 Private & Secluded Location
 1 Acre Garden & 2.5 Acres of Woodland
 Three Reception Rooms

 Period Features
 Versatile Living
 Fabulous Countryside Walks on Your Doorstep
 Excellent Transport Links
 EPC 42 E / Council Tax Band G
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